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--Jfore leave this investigation tto 'my hon;
friend and fellow laborer, perfectly ;as-- 4

sured that every, thing I could say will
be said by him--- in language; fl coarte,
indeed, but not coarser, ttian his 0wn dis

1.

amd its sudUrtersJ It has done this
preyyell.alre;

rleeiaiibtlmeririclie

latelrero

generally, , bVXlr. AiK Ed itotof the
Boston Rertbrtblekt

to shew our readersthaf while
ists ridicule; usqr ourfferences and:

mspuics, wc uac fwm wwugu iucm
yi mw boiuv vvmv., v-

- , 7: .

L T.e.t it hft: iindRMfnnd.-'tha- t .we do not

from your service.. But you disregarded
my retiring admonitions you slighted
my parting counsels,; and.' the certain
consequence of all this has been, that'
your and my enemies have plunged bur
country into a state of degradation and
disgrace,' and brought upon it calami-
ties never before experienced. I told
you, ; - t. . v . 1 ;r

I. That the aids afforded by France
had been small and covertly given un-
til by maintaining the war, by our own
strength, for three years, and capturing
awhole British army, we had rendered,
our. final success certain. . You all do, re-

member the part I took in capturing that
army. You all did love tne then.M
Ifnot commander in chief myself, I was
still by his side, or excuting his orders ;
I was seeking clanger, and finding it in
every part of the sanguine field.- - T do

Tederal-f- -' " xM? I

noticehe squabbles And Jiplu;rihgap oCB A

Federalists, with a iew l:J?81 or e
ca .paiuatc.iuc uk&cuuuu vui, uwu.

partjThcfy&nduc
guide iaiisWe have a feat airici good
cause to maintain a cause on which IS
stafced tne weal orfwoe of .millions ot tne?
present and &su
and: 'inch 'k cause-i- t would be the Vofst;
of wickedness or follyOfScfirice I orijeo
poruizc. oy passion .or rejuaice, --.ajjuc
is iuc uuiy ireeovernmeni.m ine worm

onouja iv oe aisiroyca, it may oe ages v ; ; y: ;

before) aSbtji'ferHl.;
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tors at nome. wno wpuia giaaiy oestroy:
it if they could, it is impossible to doubt

it'--

Under ' such cifcurristances it- - is the!
wuuucu uuiy, ticu as uic cviuciit in--
ccresi of every jriena to L,ioepy,V give
our Republican; system hisjnearyandf
steady support and to use air his card i" V. if
and skill to breyent any1 toritehUohrahcl 4 '' 0i$$)
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endanger the Republican caused- ;
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Insurance from Fird.

A Utc ArfJresi to the PuMic by 'the MotoU
Lisur4 Society of Virg ini (which it an

. eltciiy wmilar ImUtution to that now pro-po-cd

(or North-Cwfolin- iJ conUini the fol-loi- n

Ver correct and approprUte
con- -

t'dcrtd. at U.e prtaent moment by the Citi-

zen ofthii Sutt t, .

Wc sec (Vays this Address) the Mer-chantjwhomTari- bly

insures against sea
rhkst sitting down sathBed lot his own
housei ''though' Mjuniurcdiftha' con-tinc- td

that his utmost caution will not
preserve that house from the flame that
the negligence o! his neighbor may
kindle -- Like an incautious mariner,
who tuTing often sailed in a leaky ship,
jet ventures again la pucoi iqc ui&iaic
of reason and common tcnie, tocmoarK
himself on board the urvseaworthy vcs.
selt consoling himself with the absuid
ideaj that because he had so long esca-

ped, he should once more arrive safe in
port ; nor is he convinced of his folly
cntil he finds himself struggling in vain
amidst the waves of the shorelcis ocean,

Or, like the weary traveller reaching
in a stormy niglit & decayed and crazy
bouse, sees it totter before the wind but
reflecting thst it must have withstood
many such storms, he hopes it will relist
that before which it then bends and
threatens to fill ;f nd therefore he en-te- rs

to rtst'his wearied limbs beneath
its shelter ; but 'ere morning, the whole
fabric is in ruin, and with difficulty he
creeps 'forth hslf dead.

" Just such is the conduct of the in-

dividual, who, knowing that fire is coo-stantly'us- ed

in his house 5 that his ser.
vants baVe the chief management of it ;

that they have no such incentive to cau.
tica as be has ; and that a --single spark
may bereave him cf the greatest part
of his property 1 yet neglects to make
an insurance on his bouse.

a How many individuals are there
who feel no hesitation in paying forty or
fifty dollars, for lottery tickets, with a
a view to a considerable prize,whrn the
chance is againU tbem as 500 to 1 N
Yet these very persbas will object to the
appropriation of the same sum to secure
from entire loss, a property which they
have in actual possession, alt bo' the risk
cf loss by fire may be considered as e
qual to the chance jof escape from it.
This is indeed astonishing, particularly
when it is recolhcted that we ha?e in
our own state, a cheap, safe and per-

manent Assurance Society, which can-- ,
not be bankrupted ; w hich, notwithstand-
ing the great losses by fire in the last 12

yesrs, has, when operating on a small
Kale, paid every sufferer insured with a
promptitude that surpasses that of any
ether Insurance Company , In most in-

stitutions of this sort, the smallest flaw
is taken advantage of to. the injury of
mc insured- - uui in 101s, except ucr
evidence of fraud be produced, the un--

lortunate sofiertr has prompuy receiv
edhls money y

We trust these welghty.considera-tionswi- ll

induce thecitiiens of this State,
who have not already aignified their in
tcntion of becoming Members of the
proposed Mutual Insurance Society, to
do so immediately ; for if this excellent
Plan does not receive sufficient encou
raeement before the 20th 6f June, U wil
prcbablir-b- e fortfer abandoned, as on
that day 1 elurns are to be made by the
Comissioners m the several Counties to
the Commissioners in this City. If
sufficiency of Subscribers have then
come forward, a general meeting of the
Members win be held in the State Home
on idc istdiy ol aeptempcr, loricc pnr
purse of organ2rog the Institution,' and
tarrying u into immediate eftect.J,

ELOPED
FVora bU M&srtr Scrrke, 00 the 24th April,

JESSE MARLOW,
A w Apprtcticc of Richard 5r.;th. sen. of

--TX Wake (kmnry, Farmer. He was 17
ytu 1 0 f je lait Jdj, stoot STd well-crow- n

tin hindj and face are moch freckled, aod his
rojr of a rttU:sb color. He carried with him
two mixed hcraet pen Coats, ooe Uoe & white.

x otuer black and white wo Jaoketaf'one
jeflow woollen, th other a black check two
pair of mixed black !& white Pantaloons two
Cottcn SVma, ard a Wool Hat. J

WhocrerabaU apprehend tbt said Marlow,
Vod.-- e him in jaal, and gire bis Master notice
thtteof, or brine him back to hit aaid Master.

Hall receive TEH CENTS REWAUD, and
all reaaoaahk Expencea. . '

RICHARD SMITH,'Sen.
ti7 20,I8ll. -

.

(C? All penoos art diachargtd frornharw
""C f fcivioj lajtenaace to th aajd Ar

The following ironical address is copied frorn
the Vermont Republican. If Mr.- - Ficker- -

'
ing and h friends do not feel its force,
they must indeed, aa Dr, Park lays, u be a
dead ctrfa, --without life T9aii.n

BENEDICT rARNOLt)
TO THi raoPLa ot the bxxtxd statks.

.Fellow Citizens .The praise woi;
thv examnJe of my very cord friend and.
co-patri-ot, the honorable. Timothy Pick- -
cringe encourages roc iu ww wi.
befote you, for your good, with an apo'
logy for myself. In the doing cf which
I consider my self s'.ill more disinterest-
ed, and indifferent to the slanders with
which bad men have assailed me, if pos-

sible, thin even my worthy friend and
compatriot has proved himself in the se-rfesv- .of

Vumlers, which he from the most
disinterested motive's; has been pleased
to address you. You will have the good-

ness to confess that whichever party
may succeed in your elections the re-

sult, personally speaking, will have been
indifferent to me. I am not a candidate
for a Seat, in either House of Congress.
And perhaps his is the only material
point in which my situation differs from
that of my honorable friend. From the
profiundest depths of. a nmeritedy con-

tempt and infamy we arc both com-

pelled to raise our voices ; and you
ought to be satisfied that I, who now
address you, equally with that good
man, possess the means of acquiring an
adequate knowledge of the subject, and
integrity to present it with truth.

My name has for many years been
the theme of reproach with my enemies.
It has been more. O cruel unjust de-

gree, of destiny ! it has become synoni-mo- u

with Traitor ?

Since you are the proper tribunal to
decide on the merit or dement ot my
conduct in public life, justice would re
quire, thst before a final judgment,
should be heard In my own defence.
This tight, however, I would wave, were
my personal interests or reputation a'
lone at stake, in tnese considerations

know feelings have longyoq
. must my

. a- - m.
since become most iranquuiy inamer-en- t.

Indeed, so far from wounding my
feeline, it is from the malevolent re
proaches of my enemies, that I shall
draw proofs that I am not destitute of
merit. Were Aaron urrt Lucius Cn-tili- ne

and 7adss Iscarict destitute of
merit ? And yet who more abused, re
preached and reviled, by a host of un-trineib- ted

slanderers than they I I hate
Mr. J fferson I hate 'the government
cfthe United States; and I hate them
for your sakes, not mine. I have but
little expectation, however, of working
you up to the same degree of rage and
hatrtd I so cordially teel my sell, iiut
while I have hopes, I will not despair.

In the prostcutlon of my works, I
will Uf before you such facts as I have,
and when facts fail, 1 shall nope to con
vince rou from the abundance of my
own inventions. x I standee fore you in
the character of a known informer and
to convince you of my sincerity,! shall
subscribe my testimony with my own
Droper name. Should I be so unfortu
nateas to be detected in a falsehood, it
will.be unintentional and when frankly
exposed, as frankly confessed.

Some of you, I tear, will imprudently
pronounce my character too base to me
rit your: attention. If this fact is bcliev
ed, my labour will be losr. But my fellow
citizens, it is lorju that 1 expose my
self to this persecution ; to the ill will,
tbe hatred and the vengeance of men
whose arts, intrigues-an- d deceptions I
roust necessarily lay open. For your
axon salt then, I entreat you to give me
a partial hearing. If my sifcry be long,
so Is the series of your wrongs tOhthe
hypocritical villain." - And then you
tuuered not toryour u u maieaavantage,
but that your leaders, pretended pdtrioSs,
mghi ohtain and hold power place and
emoluments of ejice I 0h the noble and
disinterested Anthony! - Hear the noble
Anthony J Yea my fellow-citizen- !,' to
their, ambition, avarice, envy and re-

venge, your interests, and the honour
of our country have been sacrificed."

Of these important troths, you will
recollect I marry yean agoapprised you.
When it became necessary for me to
retire from the post I so honorably held
at West Point, and to which I had been
called by the special favour of Washing.
ton, I addressed to you my' solemn im-

pressions of men' ho then governed
you, and I entertain no doubt of shewing
that you are governed .by men .; of .the
same views at present' H

I expect now to satisfy f otS of what I
solemnly narned you. irhta 1 retired H

position pr the condition of the cause he
advocates.

BENEDIQT ARNOLD;

From the (TrentonJ i' True Jmerican?
a"----. :'l
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FAMILY QUARRELS.

i II

with our divisions and dissentioiiVi they I

snouia recollect tnatAey are not mem-- 1

sciTcs every wucrc tuuucu ouu hasjuit 1 1

nii J s i '. t I

In the first nlace we see their late Se--
cfetary ofState, Timothy Pickcriigy with j
ine wnoie nost ot.tecer.aj primers irom
Maine to Georgia; like a well trained
nack of. bounds, at his heels, nursuinrr
and ndpflvhrino- - tn hunt dnwn their laif 1 1

president, John Adams, his son Quincyj
&c.

In Connecticut, that land of " steady
habits," where the Clergy and the Law
yers have so long united as one man in
opposition to Government, and in sup
port of its enemies, we behold them at
length splitting between two Candidates
for Governor-th- e Clergy and their ad
herehts clinging to Deacon Tread well,
the Lawyers and their satellites rally ing
round Lawyer Gtiswolri--an- d the Re
publicans, obliged to choose between
t torning the sca'e in favor of
Gnswold-- as the least evil of the two.

In DELAWARE, too, the Federa
lists arejat open war, and nothing is
wanuq out exertion on tne part ot the
Republicans to ensure them a decided
victory, and permanent ascendency.
A writer in a Philadelphia federal paper
attributes the division among the feder
alists ot ueiaware to the arbitrary and
aristocratical conduct of the le3dtof
that party, who " having had an office
tor hve years must have it ten ; if ten,
hTteen,and so on." " The family, (con
tinues this writer) some of whom have
been ever since the establishment of
this Government in office, must still be

f retained in case of a vacancy, some
one of the family connection must fill

1 it ; if ever so rich, ever so much above
' the frowns of the world, ho matter for
thatl lA poor man Who is well qualifi- -

- cu, as ii respects dis personal aDiiiues,
may want in vain. x A degree of faihir
I V nnhllltv Is lrnt 1V alKiik Una

in a Kepubucan country this same
odor man has snenr dnlFar whw the I

man who gets the office has spent cents,
in supporting the cause of the oarty

1 from whence the .rich man gets his
rfrl A a nfvnfe.. Lk. k... L...
at the; head of our federal party for a
number of saP--

i who tuJiS il.. I;; L"C5f V

tmVe 7 C I r?ltr
lines are

' no easily forgotten ; though they may
appear; to ome men to be too pointed,
yet they are Stubborn. facts j and cannot
be denied' So much for Delaware

Aristocracy I
.aii in i i i rv i. r n Hofiavaiiara m i i

difided into hioUntm Sofcaie. The, Iv 7,federal paper at Baltimore is devoted to
the ; former, . apdhas commenced a, vi
gorous warfare upon the latter tit de-
nominates them, by way of 'ridicule,
" iheCoody Pdriy describes them as

cld, calculating cent per cent; polili-cians"- -"

audulterated, mongrel pol-
iticians' M acute speculators jin noli
ticsHyprbcrites, office-hunter- s, spa.

for themselves, when we mav look for a 1

defence oftheir own conduct and prin--
ics, ouu a juu icngm portrait ot tneir

adversaries; 7-- ? f w
IriTF W.VnT? ai .".lii- -

of discpntent.and disunioncare discern
hie among fedcralistsIn the countvof
Rensselaer, a Mr Jcihi? TitiaraDCE,
wfto is described as beingj; " as decided
and respectable federalist as any in.the
county,'! hasrdeclared hii dissent from 11

.L- - r--- J

to Abraham Z ' whom, he Dronoim-- i
ces ' notoriously illiterate, and ignortnt

very nonesi,
declares in:

ism;cannot
promotion.
to office-- , it is hrs most solemn tonvic
tioa that is high timejtci abandon it. for.
aoont rbr Jiter, il aisf cUsgrdcs iisilfl

not recollect as my honourable friend,
in detailing to you his military career,
has once mentioned the wounds, he re
ceived, or the blood he shed for your
sakes. But I was wounded and bled
that you might be free. Will you. listen
to me then ? Will" you not believe me
when I speak the truth f
, 2.1 told you that although the French
government at length furnished very
considerable aics In men and money,
and the operation of her navy Yet, that
all this, proceeded from no regard for
us, from no desire to promote the inte
rests of the United States ; but merely
to diminish the formidable power of her
rival, by lopping off so large a portion
of htr dominions the j. Slates. My
confidential friend will bear me witness
that I was never a friend to the Inde-
pendence ofthese States. I warned you,
my tellow citizens, that by tearing our-
selves from Great-Britai- n, our natural
parent, guardian and next friend, we
should fall inio the odious and unnatural
bosom of our enemies the French. In
J J f t.tj a'. T-- 1 1 I

uccu, i. iuiu you, iiiai uniain Jiaa ucfer
done us so much essential injury as our
rulers, lor certain purposes, had endea
vored to convince you that she had. G.
Britain sent Vcu a commission of peace.
Five of your friends and brethren were,
delegated to you. They even bore' to
you the humiliation of the Parent State.
They entreated, they exhorted you to
come back to your duty, to your allegi
ance and to their protection Resting,
however, on your unlimited, but mis
placed confidence, in the supposed abili
ty, integrity 8c patriotism of yoilr riilers,
you were deaf to their offers of salvati
on. Let me, my fellow-citizen- s, call
your pointed attention to this matter.- -
It furnishes the bey to the wicked con
duct of your government, and to all
your own disasters. , Look back, I pray
you, anu review mac perioa. ine wnoie
majesty of Great-Britai-n in.the persons
of five commissioners, supplicating, en
treating you for the love of yourselves,
to come back to yonr allegiance.

Offering to settle every subject of dis
pute to do you juiticej and more than
justice ! Yet all remains unsettled-w-hile

your rulers have been Uttering pro-
fessions Without number, of their sincere
desire to adjust them I Will Vpu any
longer trust these professions r Will
you believe thaY G. Britain, oppressed
with tbe weight of war, unexampled in
the history of the world, can choose to
avoid an accommodation with the Urn
ted.States f When our j compliance
would be so .useful to her, will you be.
lieve her unwtuing to do us ample jus- -

tice in order to obtain it ? .Is it possible,
think you, for her to. be so blind to her
own interest as to refuse the hand of a
mity and good will, if really stretched
dut to her by the U.'States ? CVcry 60s--
ibe Mr. . Pickering, Quam JJeus vult,

iou know J
Fellow-citizen- s, it is the influence of

France, which, when retiring from my
postatWest Foint, Iwasthe first to fore
see and warn you ot, wnicn stands be
tween you and that harmony and full
commercial intercourse urged upon you
by Great-Britain- .;. ;

Fellow-ciUzen- si l couldgo on with
this investigation, and present you nur
merous facts scattered: through a long
course of years-- ; and lest youf should not
have the patience to goon with me thro
the tedious train ofarguments necessary
to the exhibitibn of the distant import-
ant conclusions thence resulting, I could,
in imitarioti of tny honorable friend,
present you witb a sort ot oynow ot aji
I could of rnight say, collected under ten
distinct heads, iduly numbered. Bat,
notwithstanding my; hitherto stubborn
Insensibility to .shatne; .I.dp begin --to
feel the Jjjush ofconscious guilt already
sjpead apoa- - ini eheclu VI shall there--

THE STATE OF NfjRTH CmtiufaMt
, .3 " ' " mmm. U U& - V .V Vl. U '

T7ttERE ASiby Wfiea taken at tho
f F. . i house ofrJeremiah Caddys ia:Anson

countyi on the foimh da of the present monthJ
before Adam Lockbart, Coroner thereofj nbonl
tbe viewrof the tody 'of JOHN MAYtheal
and there lyine dad, it appears that m certain:!
R1CHAR FAIR CRAVVFORD, vjare of. ,

the said Coqnty,feloniouslyi vbluntailyiftidi)fK :

hia milice aforethought,' dM discharge a guri v
leaded with forty or Hfty shot, wnidh entered" ;
in and upon the (eft part of the bellyof thesa?d C
JohtfMayJ and made a mortal wound,.wheVebyjf--

ne wstantjy area ; and that the said criminal
has littde his escapeV And it bein? further re h
presemea tbatthe murder was most cruel ami
uoptovoked j that the criminal has fled'bie
jruiiu yi uui jijne junsaiction otcthis State
and that, from the lfrg connections and influx
esce of the tzid Richaid Fair erawlbrdit ii
apprehended be will not be bVcught tcr Jdaticei
without difEculty ii owi therefore, ;V-BEK- j AMtN SMIXK
GTno.f the State of Korth.CalpMa;puis,

tqanactofthe Genera! Assembly passed -

".Jgo. the 2&b December 800; Ha
tieTeby oflfer a Reward of TWO HUNDRE0 1

MjjiL.ntiat to oe paid lo such person or per
sons as shall ajiprehei he said 3VicHAao
Fair Ckawj-ohd- , and deliver him tohe?Sh k
riff of Anson Couhry; at tl?e jarl;thefeoKTiZl

. i ne aroresaid ttichard a!f Crawford is de
scribed tome s bdng''-w- y mwaRfrbT ;

six feet high slender,-- f-

Oivenwukrfyiatea&
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grey-ha- ir brow and shews h a ' : ;

hmmunUt j2Zi
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r:f v soma aroiinai v - 1

h05t? th acsa egtn? : I
yJd; thtreet them an;ball rev v CO
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transmit tbaecdunts to;tlWnert.k:44T- -
1
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